Ector County Independent School District
Facility Rental Fee Tiers

**Tier I - Standard Fees**
Any Groups not listed in Tier II or Tier III

**Tier II - Reduced Fees**
Preferred Youth Athletic Leagues
Non Profit after School Programs
Church Groups (Non Athletic Rentals)
Community Youth Organizations
Higher Education Partners (Excluding Athletics/Fine Arts)
Neighborhood Watch
City of Odessa and Ector County Govt. Organizations

**Tier III - Waived Fees**
Out of Season Athletic Participation
Camps, Clinics, and Tutorials by ECISD Staff
ECISD Parent Organizations and Booster Club Meetings
Non Profit after School Programs that serve ECISD Students Exclusively
ECISD Campus Clubs and Organizations
Government and Elections

1 For the purpose of facility rentals, preference is given when at least 85% percent of the participants are Ector County ISD students. Rosters must be provided upon request. Examples of preferred organizations include Youth Football Leagues/Pop Warner, YMCA, Boys and Girls Club.

2 For the purpose of facility rentals, Out of Season Athletic Participation includes Ector County ISD secondary student based organizations participating in out-of-season athletic contests such as 7-on-7 and West Texas Baseball Leagues.

*Facility rentals on Sunday are contingent upon availability of custodial/maintenance staff.
**ECISD reserves the right to select the Tier for any organization not listed above.